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MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 9,1890.

іI question of doubt had some one to do it."
the identiftcatioii was ! GENERAL BUSINESS.bat now, when ill GENERAL BUSINESS.(Stitml business. I“Oh, V.i-inis» that idea." replied Hol

brook. 'Our suspicion» of Fountain 
were earned who.ly from our belief tliat 
Нога thougit Fountain had himself 
done the deed. If her manner and word» 
did not mean this, they meant nothing. 
No, the ‘handsome Flora’ herself ha» 
been on a wrong scent."

“But she didn’t think so without there 
was a reason for it."

"You're right there. Tom. Now what 
was that reason?"’

“To find that ont would put us on the 
right track again. By Jove, Holbrook, 
I’ve ah idea."

“Let us have it, then.”
“See. The Ashgrove girl thinks Foun

tain did the murder. She hasn’t told him 
of her belief, nor won’t—you remember 
the t Dnrersatiott. Now, she still labor» 
under tha. belief. You can go to liei 
and earn h :r undying gratitude by dis 
abusing her mind of that error.”

“Well, what then?'
“Irkher joy at finding that the object 

of lier love Is not a guilty man, she will 
tell you her reason for supposing he was. *

“You have an idea, Tom."
"Yes, end besides, she'll tell you whe 

was the owner of the diamond button.”
“Surely. But she is still in Newport.r
“No," said Tom, “I saw in this morn

ing’s papers that the Witherspoons have 
returned to the city."

"Then I’ll go to her this very day.”
“Do. And while you are on that line 

П1 seek out Fountain, tell him my 
former suspicions, and ask.his assistance 
in our effort."

“He won’t talk to you.”
“Well, I can try all the same."
Having agreed to this plan, and ap 

pointed a place of meeting, they parted.

forget that m your theori» complete, he hesitated, “baulked." a#
______ __ _ Tom said, “right at the finish.-W Of ПОМШІКе ■ HHuw WJMBJ" gw ». , в, Ж і-, ■», » і, l —

----------------- ~sst Jïïtsrzri
tarhed Holbrook greatly White all the 

У tenderaem with which b* had formerly
regarded her was wholly diadpated, «till ■ptr»fk-»iw»y* eomach Granger than fid- ttleemed a horrible thing to him, that

■ h-„ the_______ »he should be dragged to the witness
Temnieton out of the *tandand compelled to give the evidence liwefor getting pi . щуійеь WOuld send to the gallows the man

he didn't dothe aerf^d be-!

M, point to death and whocouW ^ ^
murJf!a glance is suffi- With u wotimento Tom could not,

or at least would not, sympathise. It 
We have ЬюЛ tQC ber- bu, it was hard

Iwtoagreed to that. alaofor Annie Templeton that her brother
“But, mid Tom. -Is not your .hould bo struck down and killed, and it

™ I admit that, 60*6»*аз Fountain s™»™» of the meyitable consequences 
itisokusibl." <>* onme UuU **>•' 4nnocent suffered no

,lÎe rest heennw *” than tbe “d While
Only plausible above the rest because fortunate that Misa Ashgrove was In the 

certain rnuertmned facte or ^lioo ln which gb, was. yet justice 
of himself and Нота to res- be dona.

• japrop0^ng to,Üe To all ^this argument Holbrook had
е Рітара1» torture lie» waiting realised he could make

— — ^ugbtt Fountain tnquiree here nOQR fc, the and, however, he gave a 
•boot Rerun’s paper», «nd admits tc cogent that everything should
Flora that he called upon me h. refer- before the dfatrict attorney, but
anoe to that enterprise. Нога fa horror ^ ^,„>,7 „fm*, to go with Tom to 
^cke. at the idea of his coming to me If he appeLedat ail in the
Who saw the murderer at a distance, and ^ jt lhouldoo^  ̂„ onwiUing 
who pretended to see more than I did. „Ддед щ tell how his suspicions of 
These are the connecting links which FotmtiUn had ^ „„„j. 2d hesin- 

, make the reasoning seem pfausiMe as to hoped thM even that much would
Hr k J°a““n7 Y<” wm OT“ act be required of him.- So Tom was

,4^at,t^LmUt "Ve ÎTS Compelled to go atone On hfa way he
°[ Wrdn8 ^ Fo-nftin, and Holbrook’, scruple... fanriful

â- - *f Fountom by Weeemg. / to the lut degree, and busied htmeelf
„І,” ___ . .. ,___ . with the order of the narrative which he

F .П^Єв^Ч'т tirhtmtMmI -a» to submit to the prosecuting officer.
£ . Æ On entering the oftoe he »aw the door

^wJT' ot ** Prirate roo™ w“ ckued, and he 
^hkdTl wMb tiubL^d thaThT^ ™ ab'?‘to "?dln hie,Srtwhene

g - “T "7. "Г voice called out from an adjoining room;

‘“Jr1 HW^hSTe^mpl™ П wild legiZS Tou^tomtld, month of SundanT

heir he would have to be rid of before 
he or any other illegitimate heir could 
pretend ф have a claim Ob the unclaimed 
fortune.”

“There is a true reasoning in that 
But you have no basis for supposing 
there was any abandonment of Temple- 

Ш ton's mother."
Holbrook had been pacing up and 

down as be was thus reasoning. Upon 
Tom’s remark he turned quickly around 
and bringing his hand» together with a 

■ «Bounding whack he exclaimed:
"Yee, by Heaven, I have! Mrs. Tem- 

told me that her father had left 
death to the care of 
> Philadelphia; that

тшзнор. NOW ARRIVING
Ai I have now on hand •» 1 

ueortmeut of goods than ever
arger and bett»# 
before, comprlab g a

I

Japaaaed,Stamped WINTER IMPORTATIONS.
Plain Tinware —-------JF4JI/L XeXlVZl;-

for Infants and Children. would Invite those about to purchase, to c*ll 
and Inspect before buying elitewhere, as 1 am nc a 
el ling below former prices for cash. WINTER DRY GOODS,•s“€esteetabe»w»a«ifa|aalfa<ilinilimia«t I Caeterla cures Colic, Ooeettpetion,

---------------------S3&
■ ilkwtl|a,it. T. I Wit£oS°lninrione nedtoetioB.

Ta» CeüTAü» Cour АКТ, Т7 Murray Street, S. T.

TliePeerlcssCreiiuiei » 
ROCHESPER LAMP, 

The Success OIL S10VL

>

%
kiiowatome."

Шве.fanciful?

У00 —Also a nice selection of—

Parlor and Cooking Stove 

• uupATwNT TELESCOPIC OVEN
t«g of which can be talreii out for cleaning 

thereby doing away with "the removing of pipe or 
ven є» 11 the trouble with heretoves.

Haberdashery, etc.SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEKa:mm the Uni
-AT-

NOONAN'S CHEAP CASH STORE. a ?A. C. McLean. Carpets,Bargain No. 1;—50 Ladies Ulster», in pheasant style, alsj 
Cape Ulsters, in beautiful Colors $4.00 to $8.00.

No. X :—17 pieces Dress Goods, in fancy stripes—only SOcts.
No. 3:—A manufacturer’s stock of Overcoats & Reefers, purchased 

at 59cts. on the dollar. In this asovtment you can find beautiful 
garments in Chinchilla, Beaver, Kersey, Melton, plain and fancy 
Worsted.

If you desire genuine bargains, visit our store before buying your 
fall clothing.

COFFINS & CASKETS I

/

Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

beettbar nas on bend at. hie shop 
aseortm of

The 8u 
superior I

RObtWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, r* I

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND R BES

-I
CHAPTER'XXH.

ANOTHER VISIT TO TBE “HAN6SOMI 
FLORA."

M. f. X00XAN. which hs will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS alio supplie

Chatham, Nov. 13th, 1889.
Latest Sty:WM.McLKAN. .UndertakerROM the numnei 

in which Hors 
had received him 
on the night h« 
had met her a! 
the Casino, Hol
brook had no rea- 
60n to suppose 
his visit would be 
met with much 
cordiality.

Therefore, when 
the servant re
turned after he 

, had presented his
ewp, with the Information that the lady 
wae not at home, he was not surprised 

___  . . d^Uisconcerted.
'^їшткof toleÙStom tilst means" he said to theser-

BRICKS ! ЦSILVERWARE !,1 >saw an

IP .-. J. B. Snowudll.і of hlsfeBow

the reply, “buVoeUy fOr a 
Come ln; 1 wae just telling 

of my adventures while 
. We were out In Teddy Bra- 
ICht—duly a email party. Jack 
r, Fred Oox, Harry Fountain

MIUAMICU1 Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.Just Arrived and now open STEAM WORKS."лі

4 Cases direct from Manufacturers,
------- CONSISTING OF--------

Tea Sets, Sugars, Creams, Ice 
Water Pitchers, Fruit dishes, 
Cake-Baskets Cruets, Pickle 

Stands, Butter Coolers, » 
Card Receivers,] Napkin 

Rings, Berry Spoons, 
Carvers, ч Knives,

Forks, Spoons

JOB-PRINTINGThe Subscrltere wish to cal attention to lb

BRICK MANUFACTURED- “ADVANCE” діва Chatham.
I * *

чf . Fountain?"
. Harry Fountain. Do you know 
L fine fellow.”

by them, 
foot, aud

which 
jt, aud perfect 
All orders

are f laage else, 18 to 
In vhape and hardness 

attended

a soil
ape ana haraneee 
to promptly.

Brick delivered f. a. b. cars or at wnarf. o can 
be gut at the stores of Mr. W.8. toggle, Chatham 
ап<ГМг. Wm. Masson, Ntwcsstle.

G. A. * H. 8. FLETT.

Ж' pleton ■ 
her on her mother’s 

• an aunt, and went to 
eubeequently a rumor of hfa marriage 
ha* reached them, but was never veri
fied. That was after they had heard of 
hi» death abroad.”

“The facte ta this cere come out «low 
fy,” said Tool “The tine of Inquiry to 
follow fa the Pierron Una. Why not 
push your iaquiriie with lira Temple
ton? See if it fa not poeeibie to connect 
the Templeton» with Pierson.” w

“Г11 do it, and it once. You’ll go 
with me too, woa’t youT

"Yee, I’ll go with you, and would be 
glad to.”

"But haven’t we already ground 
enough to begin a judicial juqqby?"

“No; wait until I have established the 
Identification of Fountain with the man

■it, “that Miss Ashgrove is denying 
l^reelf to visitors this afternoon, please 
say to the lady that Mr. Holbrook calls 
upon business of the utmost importance 
and of unusual interest to her.”

The servant went away a second time, 
leaving him seated in the reception room, 
and returned to say that the lady would 
see him in a few moments.

He did not wait long, for Нога, still 
in morning toilet, followed the servant 
closely. She was cold and haughty in 
the ctrtreme, hut none the less wearied 
and çnxious.

She saluted Mr. Holbrook, and with
out waiting for a return, she said to the 
servant:

“I am not at home to any other callert, 
no ujatter who they may be.”

She closed the door after her, and sat 
down in such a position that the tight 
was uiwn Holbrook’s face, while her 
own was In the shadow. She waited for 
Holbrook to speak, turning upon him 
with a polite look of inquiry.

Her manner conveyed that the call wae 
to be regarded as one purely of business.

Holbrook felt it, and was stung by her 
manner. Upon her part she felt that the 
blow she dreaded so much was about tc

Building, MIRAMIOHI. same. Why?”
nothing particular. When was <•*

'tirisT
“Oh, let me see. We were out the 

lSth. ieth, 17th and 18th of last month. 
We went on board the 44th at night, and 
sailed early,the next moyning.”

“Of August,* said Tom, with sodden

THE KEY TO HEALTH. Hevinccomnleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Canard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds ofл

Щ № IB
BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGalarm. “Hold on; where were you on 

the 17th?”
“We ran into Greenpert hay; about 8 

otiock at night, under the brightest 
moon”-----

sure of that dater queried

1&c. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Provide in a position to enter into competition with the dty 
offices%t the

і '4
■Unlocks all the dogged avenues of the 

Bowel», Kidney» and Liver, carry, 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the Impurities and feel 
humors of the secretions i nt the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Bkln, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bbeum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and don. 
era! Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy, influence of BUBDOGK 
BLOOD BITTBB8.

Quality Guaranteed Prices low.
G. STOTHART.

“You
Tqœ earnestly.

"Why, yea Certainly. What’s the 
matter with you?”

“This is Important You’ve made no 
mistake?"

“Mistake, no. Here’s my diary with 
the entry. See,” and he held It up for 
Tom to read.

“For heaven’s sake!” cried Tom, “let 
to this’most pussllng us get this straight When did that 

murder in Union square occur?"
“Ask Jim there; it’s his case."
“You mean Templeton’s?" asked the 

one referred to. “On the morning of the 
eighteeeth, an hour after midnight" 

“Great heavens Г cried Tom.
They all stared at him.
He took the photographs out of his 

pocket and handed them to the first 
speaker.

“Was this the man—theFonntata who 
was with you?”

"The very same. These are good pict
ures of him?”

"Was he never away from you during
the trip?”

“Never, from the time he joined us on 
the fourteenth.”

Tom stood like one rooted to the spot 
In the meantime the çthers looked

“What ktadof time did you haveonLaP0?himenl*ited‘ Finally Tom said: 
your clambake?” . - \ 1,1 do not think I want to see the die-

“Bang up,” said Tom. “See here, you Viet attorney after alL" 
recollect my —Hne yea If you could He turned on his heel without a word 
Identify the man who bought that suit— walked out, leaving them wonder- 
tile man outside of U. S. T.’s?” *“8 at his strange manner and questions,'

“He’s been drinking," he heard one

Dominion Centennial Exhibition 1
t\ ’ •who purchased the clothe* “Fti go et St. John, where it received a

about it now aud then meet you."
“But I say, .Tom, if Fountain don't 

own the gold button, who doesT 
“ГИ be 

01» of the 
«fall oases."

Tom hurried off to his friend, the 
v faartnr writer, who had undertaken to 

, ’ obtain a surreptitious portrait of Foun-

MiramioM Foundry ;8 ■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-
i.

for "Book and Job Printing* and "Letter-Press Printing." " This 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
each as;—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks. 
nL—^ Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme asd County Court Blanks,
Sheriffs’ Blanks.
^ Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forme 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

WSend alonp four orders.

A, 1ST IT’
і

MACHINE WORKS L Minima A CO., Proprhtœs. .?»net»
tain. fall.

“WaB, how did you make ou#" asked 
Tom.

“First rate. 1 got two views of him— 
profile and full face.” He took them 
from hi» de»k.

Tom inspected them closely. ’‘Capi
tal, " he said, “perfect picture*” _

“What are you going to do with 
them?" asked the leader writer.

“Fardoa me,” arid Tom, “I am la a 
desperate hurry, and if I do apt wait to 
explain and thank you for them! you will 

me. I know."
Then he went to tbe clothing store and 

found the clerk.

6 -, Holbrook accepted the situation, feel
ing that in tile end fie must win.

“I beg you will excuse my urgency," 
he began, “but necessity knows no law 
of etiquette or custom. The last time I 
had the honor of calling upon you, the 
conversation was wholly, if my memory 
serves me, upon the then recent mur
der of Mr. Templeton. I desire to renew 
It."

MARBLE WORK,Chatham, mira;m:ichi. tst ,b.

Mallwbl Iron, STEAMSHIPS*
*UGSl_J&Cnrs,u|

LAUNCHES

The Subscriber has removed his works from th 
Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to tbe preii.iees ad 
oining Ulloek’e Livery Stable, Corner ot 
andCunan? Streets, Chatham, 
oared to execute orders for

Monu (lents Usai t »tlQ4 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
slao. COUNTER «nd TABLE TOPS 
mlacelaneoui marble and FINE STONE

jeSteam and Water Pipe fk
feet, Elbow», Reducers, (я

Union and other Couplings, Я 

Qlobe and Check Valves,

Duke
where he 1» pre-

види BARGES, Etc. 

Built tad Ret* ltd.
Flora visibly paled under this 

dium. She replied:
“The subject is not an agreeable one, 

but I suppose you have a purpose In re
newing it."

“I have, and also a confession to 
make."

“A confessionГ she repeated In sur
prise.”

“Yes, a confession. From your 
net and from your words at that time, 
and subsequently from your manner at 
the Casino, where I met you some days 
afterwards, I arrived at the conclusion 
that you suspected Mr. Fountain of hav- 
ing committed the murder.”

“The dreaded blow has fallen,* she 
thought, as she gasped out, her face 
ghastly white, “but you did not know 
him; he told me so."

“I learned who he was that night at 
the Casino,” he replied calmly.

“I feared so,” she said, with a low 
moan. “And yet he went to yon tile 
next morning. Fool, fool, fool, that he 
was!”

“That conclusion," continued Hol
brook, conscious he was torturing her as 
a oat does a mouse, “was strengthened 
by the report of an Interview between 
yourself and Mr. Fountain on the veran
da of your uncle’s house at Newport."

She sprang to her feet, nerved by the 
strong tide of anger and contempt that 
swept over her.

“And were you low enough, base 
enough, to spy upon us, or to place a 
spy upon us?”

Holbrook was struck with her great 
beauty as she stood before him, burning 
with scorn, and he admired her.

“No, Miss Ashgrove," he replied, quiet
ly, "you wrong me. You are mistaken 
ln both conjectures. I neither spied on 
you nor pieced one on you. The report 
came to me in my professional capacity, 
after it was all over, and without my 
knowledge that Mr. Fountain was being 
followed and watched. This, I say, con
firmed the suspicions and strengthened 
my conclusions, but I desire to say to 
you now that both of us have been 
wrong. I hasten to inform you that Mr. 
Fountain did not commit the deed."

“Did not!" The revulsion of feeling 
was too great She sank hack ln her 
chair, and for a moment Holbrook 
thought she would swoon.

He started up hastily to go to her 
sistance, but she waved him back, and 
after a supreme effort regained control 
ot herself.

“How—he fa Innocent?"
“Yes, innocent He was not within a 

hundred miles of Union square when 
the deed was done.”

“And why do you come to me with all 
this?’

Having repossessed herself, she took 
refuge in haughtiness, while her manner 
was an assumption of extreme indiffer-

She made Holbrook angry, and it we» 
with difficulty he could control himself.

“You will pardon, me, Miss Ashgrove;
I hope, it I remark that your tone and 
manner are particularly offensive to me, 
and neither wise nor just It is far from 
my purpose to descend so low as to 
threaten » lady, bnt prudence should 
suggest to you that it fa not wise to show 
such contempt, whatever you may feel, 
toward a man who fa in possession of 
such knowledge a» you know lam,"

“And pray, what may that be?’ _
[To be continued]

exor-

General Iron and Brass Founders.Mill and Steamboat Buiders
guntnuiy; 
end other 
work.

OT A good e took of marble constantly on handi
Manufacturers of Steam Engines aid Boilea, Gang and Rotary 

Paw Mille, Gang Bdgere, Shingle and bath Machine and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horae and ateam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary ssw Carriage a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. МИВНВАЛ
Pronrletor,

Chatham N В,і

EDWARD BARRIШ \ »

SALT.OOHRESPONDENOE SOLICITED

«ЕО. ВІСК 
Mechanical Sup

Ж man-
.. jriAV

“Yea" -L- ef..
“Well, here’s tile man I suspect Do 

you recognize him?'
Hie clerk took the photographs and 

examined them carefully.
Tom waited to an agony of impa

tience, his heart beating witii each 
throbs that he thought the clerk must 
surely hear it 

Finally the clerk said:
“I am certain—positive, that fa the

say.
100 TONSmW-S
Frephels”, for sale cheap from the voesel.

:-b»rk“One would suppose he thought Foun
tain had committed that murder,” from 
another.

He paid no heed, but passed on and 
descended the stairs like one who had 
met with a distressful blow of misfor-

:
m іJ. B. SNOWBALL

HALIFAX! «з
MORRISON & MUSGRAVE. (tune. 4*

He walked along the street dazed, un
heedful of aU about him. Without 
knowing just how he had gotten there 
he found himself in Broadway, opposite 
the pœtoffice.

His emotions were difficult to analyze. 
Heartfelt gratitude and flianWiilnwa 
that the story had been told him before 
he had gone in to the district attgpnfcy 
possessed him, but dominating every 
otiyer sentiment wae his feeling of keen 
and bitter disappointment. His quest 
had ended in failure, his triumph R°d 
turned to ashes.

He made his way hurriedly to Hol
brook. The lawyer was engaged with a 
client, and Tom paced the outer office in 
a fever of disappointment, th»nWviln»«« 
humiliation and even anger. How could 
he have been such an idiot a» to have 
supposed Fountain could have been 
guilty of such a crime? he asked himself, 
and then in the most illogical way he 
found himself growing angry with Foun
tain for going off on that yaçhting trip, 
and thus making it impossible for him 
to have committed the deed.

Unable to contain himself longer, he 
sent his card, on which was scribbled 
“Important All the fat’s in tbe fire,” to 
Holbrook.

Holbrook came out immediately.
He looked wonderingly at Tom, who 

bore the visible traces of his crushing de-

fl

general MEROHaKTS

TEA, SUGAR ANU MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.
«8
.6

“Good,” said Tom. “Heffi find hfa 
Mttle joke turned upon him. Thank you.
Г1І tell you all about it shortly. I’ll come 
here to tell you for your ktadnesa."

He hurried out ot the store.
“The coil is finally wound ahpuf him.

Fountain, my boy, there is a surprise in 
•tore tor you. I» two days’ time, my 
gentle lad. your name will lie the beet 
known hi New York town.”

Be hurried off to meet Holbrook.

OÉÂPTER XXL
ТОМ ХЕЖГ» WITH A CRUSHES.

' HE satisfaction 
Щ with which Tom 
Цreviewed hi» 

work was mixed 
. with wonder 
that Fountain 
should have been 
•o WÜy and rap
idly trapped.

H # marveled 
that the police 
authorities had 
pot seen that the 
obvioua thing to 

at once where the 
murderer were pur-

«ДГЯймїїйуД the щанет. шмГ «fced Hd-

why had not the detectives of the regu- ,,
hr force found out, aa he had dona, . ,Holbr®” °°uJd suppressed
where the clothe, had been bough# b$faz?ri? “ ** dee\r®d’ n” “•

He waa to high glee over his discovery, evident relief at toe information.
•nd much pleased with himself. T& That mcreated Tom s bhtemes^
facts were indisputable, and were to be “Whv? asked Holbrook. “Do they
recognized at a glance. kn°” ”ho d,d lt?
JThere was the conversation between -hSw do you know, then, that he 
Hoot end Fountain on the veranda at didn't?’

"He waa not "ithin a hundred miles 
Wltil.fbe who had 0f Union square when the deed was 

purchased the one suit which had not done.”
A__Holbrook told him to wait a moment

Wer? and he would dismiss his client at once, 
immediate arrest Thfa he did speedily, and calling Tom in 

? — “в*. made him tefi aU that had^ccurred.
W^r?.^TCT?.^8..inry,CO°? ** e“Uy There was silence at the conclusion, 
hyght out by Judicious Inquiry. After a moment Tom said: J,
wh,^^I6, rTldeno* “We are just where we were ten day»
wfalahwrold oonvict fountain ta court ^ We’ve been on» false scent.”
ЗУ ° . ?** no* t0IA “No," said Holbrook, “not quite.

W»arif^lîî?!wbî There is the motive we reasoned out this
^q^.”ustnowfo,Wupthe 

«, JJJL ÜÜÎ “Until we get near the finish, when 1
baulk again," replied Tom

before the district attorney. To Holbrook laughed.
в—** bfaind%na> “Be reasonable, Tom. You know It 

OOP, Me tound the lawyer loath to go was a hard thing to bring Flora Aah- 
«WtiwioiM SUM grove into the matter, and I am sincerely

j glad she is out ef it.”
“Unless." Mid Tom, “Fountain hired

3m AGENTS «EWAN» * CHINA.
■' THE ARMdL’R CUDAUV l'ACKINO CO., CHICAGO.

В»Dkot Novà Senti*
•nd 1’ieg.le, Bank of H«llf»x

і 8 
і 8

Ж

BANKERS
Ж

ЯішіІіДj

СКАТКАМ RAILWAY. j6№ ’і
ш ■■ - PRICE^~rrr oocrs.

IT IS THE BEST.^glp 
-, EASIEST TO USE, v F 
♦ a THE CHEAPEST. Б

WINTBR Ї 189 Ї £ Ito.
№;i і

■
GOING- NORTH. 3LOCAL T1M1 TABLE.

No 1 ExtRn*. No. 8 Accou'datio* , ..
e ___Leave Chatham,
g : A",ve sssSfam

THXOÜOB TIM* TAIL*
EXPaeee. ACCOM DA

10.00 i«. m, 2.56 p m 
a. m. 6.05 *• 

“ 9.15

*: з bT10H,

-

' . •
üTAcctejnn,.. as "• r
Leave “ “ 10.86 " [ARMS FOR SALE.12.18 82.15 J6kxrrlve Chatham, 11.00 8.68 •'

The Suhacrlber offers f* tale th# farm lately 
occupied by Franou Wall, near Indlantown, in 
the Pariah of Derby.

GOING ВОТУТТГ.
LOCAL me* TAIL*.
No. 2 Ехгяхаа. No.4 Асоом'пагом 

Chatham, Leave, 4.40 am 11.80a m
Chatham June n .Arrive, 6.10 12.00 “

“ M Leave, 6.16 " 12.05
Chatham Arrive, 5.40 u 12.80

TBiouoic тім* tabl*.
“їїо* ACCOM'DAMO*

b m 11.80 a m 
7 80 am H. 25 p m 

11.10 JUST ARRIVED.Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Monoton 

“ St John
--------ALSO--------

The farm li the Pariah of Derby, known aa the 
Hambrock or Aatle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Pm 7,25
“ Halifax 2.10 11.86

do wae to discover 
clothes worn by th# Per Steamships “Ulunda” & “Demara,"

(Direct from London, England,) and L C. Railway.

79 Cases and Bales of New Spring Goods!
----------- o-----------

Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable 4P 
goods direct from the

WORLD'S EMPORIUM OF FASHION ;
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods, Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylieh Every 
department full up of the latest and best We defy the keenest- 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at each low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and! 
measure the width.

The premises ln the Town of Newcastle, known 
as the old manse property, comprising one acre 
and a quarter of land with Dwelling House and 
Parn. For Terms apply to

JOHN McLAGGAN.
10 20

Newcastle. October 1st, 1889.

' NEW GOODS
Northern and western railway. opened this week at the

V
Manchester House.
Turcoman Curtains in Dark Cherry. 
Dresfi Meltons In all the Newest Shades 
Gimp Trimmings In Blsck and Colors. 
Ladles' Fur Cap*.

Seal and Mink.
Gents' Fur Cal* In Seal and Persian Lamb. 
La-ties' Woollen Ноне In Oxford tiiey ami IPack. 
Mme*............................ :: ::

Пиі1^иГ?о°*.Тл NOV- Зв'11’ unU1 ,urlh'r train, will ran

CHATHAM TO FHBDSRICTON.
FREIGHT.

0
*

FREDEBXOTOtf TO 0НАТНАИ-
FREIGHT.. 

7 00 fi m:

Bo)AEXPRESS,
6 80 a m

Junction 7 00 “
8 06 “
9 25 "

10 26 14 
11 80 44 
12 45 p m 
12 65 44 

1 00 44

express,
2 40 p m 
2 45 ••
2 58 “
4 10 “
6 20 “
6 10 •»
7 25 «*
X 80 •»
9 00

Chatham W. S, Loggie.Fredericton 
Gibson 
Marysville 
Cro*s Creek 
Bolesto w n 
Doaktowu 
Rlaekvllle 
Chatham Junction 
Chatham

8 OO
9 16 44

10 60 44 
11 60 "

DEBSS Q-OOZDS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and sn& 4

Washing Silks, Black Silks,' Velvets, Plushes, New Drew 
Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpote, Oil Cloths, '
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and '

Gents’ Underwear.

Blickvtll.
Doaktown
Boies town
Croie Creek
Marysville
Glbeon
Fredericton

7 10
7 80 44
9 10 “

10 85 41
11 86 “

NOTICE.1 20 pm,, 8 06
1 20IS:: 1Л=» adjourned meeting of thi Stockholders of 

4be Mlramlehl Steam Nav Uo.w-ll lie hel l In 
the Masonic Hall (up itilrs), on Tuesdiy, ltth 
January at 8 o'clock.

WM. MURRAY,
Prjsldent

Wtl 3 05 Ал
8 30 »

ШКЯВЬешншт

1UW =„, МГІШ than v -.y ot Monetoa jZ'SÏÏ STtiSSS |

шЩ~л
/

m Ckatbam, Dec. Slat 1888; <"
.'Лтг-'-Ж1 Men's Ready Made Clothing and Fnmishingi

The shopping public ere respectfully invited to examine this 
prices. Wekeep everything to be found In *uy Aral claw wemhouae in ht Jeh* ІГ 
Don't mod away for goods. Our merchandise is As Good and Pkicw Low**. Yoere

Card.
rMontouJandChildren Cry for 

Pitcher's Castorlaà i
Tlong a» there waa a.
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